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Shapttrl

IthiB tool is so rare & sought after in oar cuontrg it

has htm tailed, bpur "Rabbis, the true (Sreat Work. 'Cheo.

mot the outs mho lilt lis this prtdotm original that mang

diarlataiuB oseltsslg mented to counttrmt, attrmptlng id

imitate the troth diet thtfl neurr found, in order to smindle

ingenuous hiiuiidoalB arfw fiaoe faith in initial encounters

Drithoot seeking their true State*

IWs manuscript has been copied from the carious

mritftfls of the great Eing #ofomon k this great king spent

ail of his dap in the most difficult search %c "m the most

obscure & unexpected of secrets. In ihe tud he succeeded in

all his endeanors & he reached his jjoal of penetrating the

most profound dmeliing of the spirits, rafiom he obliged to

obeg him tnj the pomer of fits talisman, the tlaoide, since artio

else bnt this pamerfol geirios mould hane dared bring to light

the ttomMng moras thai he made use of to constrain the
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rebel spirits to otieg hi* mi, hauinfl ptntttatrfl up to die

cceicstial beings to learn mort rhoroughfg the secrets &• the

pdQ3Erfbl Boris that toe the force ofa terrible and respected

(Bod?

13ils great Eing dlscooered the secrets of mhtth the

great ©initiitg made use, & then esabled ua to understand"

the tofusence of the stars, the constellation ofthe planets,ta
prepare the fulminating (or conjurer's) rod, mtth its effects

mtiidi make the spirits tremble &• of ojhich ©od trade ost of

to arm the angel mho expelled 2dam& Bit from the (Bardcn

of Sdes; arith mhlrft <5od struck doom the Hebel angels,

precipitating thttr pride (or haughtiness) into the most

ttorrendOBS asps. With the pomer of this rod clouds are

formed, horricones are dispersed k one can mate them fail on

the part ofthe earth that one desires.

Chapter II

Weak men & mortals! litmblc at goar temcritn. rahen

gnu blindlg think that pn paatss audi a pfbnnd science.

Igou are taking pur spirit begond Its spheres, team from

me that before undertaking this murk it is ntcessarg to be

steadfast, constant& most careful to obseroe txactig, point

bg point, -eoergthing that 3 mill tell pa (mitiioot mhith)

eoergthing mould rebound to rjtoor dlsadoantage, confusion &
total loss, if, to the contrarg, pu tomphj exaalg that mhlch

3 tell pu,pu mili leant behind pur Baseness fr inriigmte fr

pu mill haoe foil sutctss hi aii ofpur enterprises.
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arm purselues then mith intrepldation, prudence &
ontuositg in order to sacceed at this great fr immense task,

at umich 3 haut spent o? gears morkhnj dag k night. 1o
succeed at this peat goaf it is neccssarg to do exatthj that

mhith 3 ojill hereon, indicate.

—Solomon

Jfrtncipio

Sou mill pass a qnarar of a month ahstaining from the

compang of the opposite sex, so as rat to fall into hipritg.

JBegjn this quarter ofa month bg promising to the great

3dooag, mho is the leader of all of the spirits to haut tarn

meals a dag eoerg 2* doors of the abnoe-mentionefl quarter

month, during mhith pu mill eat at middag & midnight, or at

seoen in the morning & seoen in the eoenfng, reciting the

folloming prager before dining for this entire period.

1the manner in which one ran make ang sort of spirit

appear, reciting the great inoocation that gou arill find in this

book. £0 also, the true method ofpreparation.

imager

"3 implore pu, great & poratrfol 2donag, head of

ail the spirits. 3 implore pu 23ohim: 3 implore goo

Jehooa. great EJng 2donag, condescend to be faoorable

£0 it shall be. amen."

Ihen eat por mrals, k don't undress, & sleep as

(3)
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little as possible for the prtscrike.il pater of a month,

tontiiwalla thinking nfEpr ondcrtaking & pattmg all ofgour

faitti & tope in die inflate good of flit ©teat adonaa.

"Che second dag af this period, gou mill bag a blood

stone called J*matllle from the toojist & gon mill aimags

tang it mith goo & it mill prtstrot gou from all fears &
Domes since the spirit that goB intend to bring into goor

serrttode coiII so all that he tan to dissuade goo (torn per

oiutataking, belieoing mith those means to liberate himselffr

theretnj brtah tht tcoines of the net that pu begin to fasten

around him. HMs proitct must lit undertaken onlg hg one

other person, including the fiarrist, the one mho most speak

to the spirit, keeping in his hand the folminating mand.

3t is essential to choose a solitary location far this

operation, tuhich is far from ang uproar, so that the operator

is not interrupted, jfolloming tiris, pan mill hog a gornig oirgin

kid, that on tht third dag of tht qnarter gon mill adorn mith a

garland ofneroain (or the sacred herb) mhich gou mffl atrach

to its head nrith a green ribbon. ITJien gon tuill transport it to

the place that has been chosen for goor operation; goor right

arm colli be bare to tht shoulder, armed tenth a blade of pre

steel, a fire ofwhite mood mill be lit, gon mill recite the follomfng

mords rnith hope& raotoe.

jfirst ©ffering

"3offer gon this oictim,© great adonag, 33ohimr 2riti

&,3ehooa,& this in the honor, giorg & pomcr ofgour suptrior

<*)
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brings &• to all ifthe spirits, deip, © great adonag, as to

accept it. amen."

tfoliomlng this pu rnitl skhi tht M fr take its skin,

potting tht rest of it in the fire until it is reduced to ashes,

mhich gou mill gather &• throm to the rising#un pronouncing

tht folloming mords: "3t is for tht honor, glorg & pmer of

goor namt, © adonag, aaoltim, arid frjehnta, that 3
shtd the blood of this oictim. ©tip to accept these ashes,

© great adonag."

While the sacrifice burns, rejoice in the honor* glorg of

tht great adonaa, Sohlm, ariel & jjehoua taking care to

construe the kid's skin m order to make tht round, or the

grand cabalistic circle mithin mhich gon mill stand the dag of

the great undertaking.

Chapter III

Containing tht tint compsltion of the masteriouB or

fulminating mand as it is depicted herr. ^>-

—

©n the tut of tht great undertaking gon mill starch for

a rod or mand from a raild hazel tret that has not get born

fruit, at tht highest point nf the aought-afttr branch there

should be a second little branch hi the form of a fork mith tmo

ends; its length staid be nineteen & a halftodies.

after haoing found a branch ofthis shape, onlg gaze at

it but abstain from touching it, maiting for the folloming dag,

a dag destined for action, in mhich goo mill go& cot it preristbj

at sunrise, fr then denude it of its leafs & small tofts, if

(0
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there are ana of these & raitii the samt oladt that mas used

to skin tlit sacrifice, mhldi mill stiU he tainted tnftti its blood;

bod mill tut ir ota tlit £on starts id break Rirtfi on tills

hemisphere, pitinoundng the fbiloming mords:

"3 beseech gou, great adonag, 33ohim, arid &•

Jehooa to he faoorablt «r to giot this rod that 3 am rotting

tht strength ofjacob & the oirtot of flloses & that of tilt

great (Biosne; & 3 beset* goo, © pat adonag, 3*lohlm,

arid fc-Jehooa to impart in this rod all tht pomer ofgamson,

tilt righteous cage of Bnmanud & the Ihundtrbclt of

<2ariamarmick, mho mill avenge man's affronts on the grtat

dag ofjudprnt."

9fttr haolng prononncto" these greet & ttrtlble mords,

keeping pur egts tnrntd toroard the rishig mm, cut the branch

& tafte it to goor room; then take a piece of mood that is of

tht same tlrictmess as tht tmo ends of tht rod &- take it a a

smith to cap tht odd ends ofthe fork mith tht steel oladt that

mas osed to Bkin the sacrifice, ensuring that tht tmo blades

are sharp & ohtn thtg are fitted to the tmo pieces of mood,

take diem home, putting tht tmo irons on tht trot rod goorsrif,

then take a todeatone, htat It in the fire to magnetize the

points of the rod pronouncing tht ftUomhig moris;

"Eg the pomer of tht great adonag, Stonim, arid k
Stiiooa, 3 .tattdi rah to mitt (or dram together) all of the

materials that 3 desire og the pomer of tilt great adonag,

Bonim, arid fcjehooa. 3 command sou bg the inxornipt-

ibilitg ofmater& fire, to separate all ofthe materials as theg

mere separated the dag of the creation of the morld, amen."

(O
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jfollomliig this 3 assure goo (bg tht honor of the great

adonag) that goo mill possess tht greatest Treasure of the

Xight. The fillooring euerrma takepnr rod, the kid skin, tilt

jBlaodstone, tht tmo garlands ofoeroain, then also, the tmo

candleltoldtra & quo poon^s of nirgln max that hane hem

blessed; take also a lodeatone & tmo smooth fllntstones to

light the fire also a half bottle ofmint spirits & a portion of

blessed hicenst mixed mith some camphor & (onr nails that

mere nsed in the coffin ofa child mho has rectntfg died, thtn

take ganrstir to the place mhert goo haot to do tht (Srtat

Work, doing prtcisdg the fbiloming, emoting potot-bg-pnint

tht greet fcabbalistlc Chtle in the manner here indicated.

Chapter IV

Containing the trae maimer

of constrnctmg tht ftabbalistic ©rcle

#tart ag forming a circle mith the kid skin rohtdi goo

mill secure to the ground roitii the firor nails, then mith the

bloodstone goo mill makea triangle inside oftht circle, starting

from tht direction of the rising sun; maftt also mith tht

Jgloototone the font letters that are Britten ootside of the

circle. £o also the satetlg name ofJesus in this manner:

fJt\0f tomeen tmo crosses, so that the spirits can't harm

goo tram the behind.

jPollomtng this, the Earrist (mho is the operator) mill

let his associates into the Triangle & he rail! also enter

(?)
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rnitoont letting himself become frightened bg ang rate ttiat

he might hear, potting the tnra candicltolders mith the tmo

garlands nf oereatn to the right fr to the left of the hittrafli

triangle. Ihat fane, light the tmo randies& pot a nem oase

hi front ofnon, ttiatifi. In (rant of the fiardst, filled nrttit the

ash of the Willtra mood that goo haot burned earlier that

same lag.

the fcarrist raiil light it pouring in part ofthe spirits

& part of the incense & camphor, conaerelng the remaining

part to maintain a mntinooun flame that mill suffice for the

entire operation.

fiauing dime eoergtnfng exactia 8S has been described

then goo pnmoimre the foliomhtg mords.

t present pa, great adonag, this incense as the

most pore: at the same time 3 presentpi mith these ashes

mhich come from the finest mood. % offer thetn to goo, ©
(Sreat aiottau, 23ofiim, ariel SrJenoDa, mith ail mg heart

fr spirit. Condescend, © great adorem, to accept them.

9imeii."

|5ag attention not to ftaoe ang import metal on goor

person bnt onig some gold or siloer coins folded in a plea of

paper to throm at the spirit so that he cannot harm rob when

he presents himself to poo before the drde. While he takes

the coin gou mil! begin the fblloming pger, arming gonrstlf

rnirh courage, strength & prudence.

JBe cartful that onlg the fiarciat, or ©pernor, speaks;

the others most remain silent, toen if tht spirit interrogates

or threatens them.

<*)
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jprst ©ration

"© gnat iietog ©od, the onlg & samt person, the

jfathtr, the #on & the ftolp (Bhost, 3 adore goo rnirh tht

most pfound respect Sr 3 submit mpelf to pur saintlg&
morthg rastodg tmtri foil faith. 3 slncerelg beliese that goa

are mg creator, mg benefactor & mg support & master; 3

declare to goo that I haot no other wish bnt that ofbelonging

to goo for eteraitp. £o it shall be. amen."

Second ©ration

"© great ifciog <3oi, mho treated man to be happg in

this life& mho created eoergthing for our needs, fc mho said

that aergthing shali be dependent on man; be faoorable& do

not permit that the rebel spirits possess the treasons that

mere formed bg boot nan ds for man's earthlg needs, (ffiot me,

© great <5od, the faroltg to possess them bg the pomerfol

fc terrible mords of the Qaoitle: aoonai, 2tohim, arid,

Jehona, 1Eagla, fflathon. £e faoorable. £o it shall be."

$t carefoi to mamtaln goor name mith tht spirits of

mine, incense& camphor and then make the folloming offering.

"I offer goo this incense as tht purest that 3 roold find,

© great Slionag, Soltim, ariel& Sthooa; deign to accept

it.© great adonag use goor pomer to be faoorablek enable

me to succeed to this great ondertakhifi.#o it shali be. amen."

(9)
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jRrst 3nDocation to the 3*rnperor Confer

"Enperor tocifcr, prince & master ofthr relic! spirits,

3 implore goo to abandon gout dmclling, in mhatroer part of

tfitoorUtt should be, to cumefrspeaftto mr. 7 command &-

entreat goo bg the aotnoritg of tht great lining (Sod, tftc

facta, the £on &• the fcolg spirit, tD come noiselesslg &•

otthont gimng offang offensioe scents, to ansmer nx hi a
load &• intelligible nolce, artirte for article, encrgthing that 3
art pa, otherartst gau mill be obliged bg tht pomtr of tht

great adonag, Bonim, arid, Jehooa, Tagla fr fllarhon

&• all ofthe other superior spirits mlm mill tompri gou against

pur mfll. Come, comes &ubmirttitor tacifnge; or go fr be

ttemaJlg tormented bg the pomtr of the blasting rod."

Second Jnoocation tn the Bnptrar tutifer

"3 command & entreat gon, Emperor Xucifer, bg the

OBthadtg of the great lining &ai, bg the poroer of Emmanuel
his£on, goor onlg master& mint, &• bg oimie ofhis preciODs

biooiJ mnidi hespifid to liberate man from his chains, 3 order

goo to abandon goer dmtllmg in mhateuer part of the morid it

should be, smearing to gou that 3 ortli not gine gou a moment
of rest, but that gou tome to apeak to me imrnediatdg mfth an

intelligible ooice or, if gou cannot come in person, send me
goor messtnger astarorh in human guise noisdcsslg &
mithout Foul scents otherwise 3 mill strike goo fr goor Entire

hind nrtth the blasting rod as far as tht bottom of the abrjfists

0*)
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k Itmill betDitft the pomtr ofttttst great monto oftht (naotdt,

bg aionag, £lohim, arid, Jehooa, lagla, fllathon,

aimoosin, arioa, gitttona, fflagots, £glphat, labors,

£aiamandrae, ©nornus, 'Certt, Cells, (Sodins, aqua;

immediatdgr

Warning

^rior to the reading ofthe third hootatton, if tht spirit

doesn't appear, read the Ciaoicle as foltofos, & strike all of

the spirits, putting the tmo ends ofthe fork ofgoor rod in the

fire. 3t this point do not be frightened bg the horrible cries

that poa mat hear because ail ofthe spirits Bill appear. JBtfbre

reading tht GaBiclt, rattle the noise continues, read again tht

third inuocation.

third 3iumcation

"3 command goo, Emperor Xodftr, bg the great liotng

(Sod , his dear son& the ftolg (Bhost& bg the pomtr oftht

great adonag, 33ohtm, arid frSdmoa, to appear nom or

sent me boot Stetaroth. 3 command gou to abandon gour

dmelltog in mfiattner part of tht ootid it should be, declaring

to gou that ifgou do not appear imrnediatelB, 3 mili strike goo

fr oil ofpour cohorts again tuith the blasting rod of the great

adonag, arid, fiohim fc-Jchooar

3fthe spirit still has not appeared pt tht mm mdsufpm

rod lit the fire frnad the allomingmordB ofSolomon's aauide.

(n)
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©rand 3mweation ofthe ©rtat Cabbala

"3 supplicate:pu,© spirit, to appear noro bg the pomer

of tlit great adonag, bg 23ohim, arlel & Jtrtona, agia,

"Cagle, fllathon, ©arios, aimouiin, arios, ftlembrot,

Marios, Bithona, fllapts, ^glphac, "Cabots, ^afamandraf,

Tabors, (5nomus, 1Eeme, Gadis, ©odens, aqua, (Bnfngua,

Jairaa, aaitnamoB, 2ariatnatmiek, &c. g 8 €[ a9 © J

80*T*^*Tffl6®T8Q®©*0*0»

J

aQ ffl 2 ffl fa.*

after Itacfnjg tmice repeated these great & pomerful

moras pu ran besure that the spirit mill appear in the folloming

manner.

tte apparition of the spirit

"Here3 am; mhatmlpn ask me? *Dhg do gnu torment

mg peace? Bcsist from striking me apin mith that terrible

rod,"

—Xociftflr ftofbcsle

<$uerrj to the Spirit

"ttti ami appeared mheti 3 called pn, 3 moDld not hane

struck pn: consider that ifpa do not confer upon me that

roiiitii 3 ask, 3 mill etemailB torment goo."

—Solomon

(12)
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Response of the spirit

"Bo not bother or disturb me further, tttl me

Immediatelg rohat pn mant."

—Ijjcifiige Wocale

QBcru to the spirit

"3 pmmand poo to come & speak to me trata oalig

during the nipt, or to rhost mho haoe the bonk mhicfi pu
mill approoe & sip. 3 mill leaoe it to pn to choose rohich

times are the most ennoenient to poo, ifpn do not mant to

apprtme the follororag times hertbg indicated, that is:

fTtondaji at po & at midnight.

TCncMag at \m & at one o'clock.

Wetadag at 11:00 & at turn o'clock.

Tmsrsdag at s:oo k at ten o'clock.

jfridag at 7:00 to the eoening §r at midnight.

£arordag at $<w to the eoening & at eleoeit o'clock.

fllorrouer, 3 command gou to gioe me the nearest

treasure Sr 3 promise gou as recompense the first pld or

ailcer coin that 3 take all the first dags of tntrg month. Here

is mhat 3 ask of gou."

—Solomon

Response of the spirit

"3 cannot grant that mhicfi pu ask of me, if not on this
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condition & none other; tint p gwc to me nam &• for the

next 50 seats gone bojg fr spirit ftr me to osc as 3 shall

pleast."

—Cnclfoge Rofocalt

Qoerg to the Spirit

"3 am going to strike goo & all of pnr cohorts »g the

pmoer ofthe grtat Sldonag ffgoo do not fmmediattlg grant tn

methatmriirhSaskofaoo.''

—Solomon

Wanting

£ut the tmo ends of the blasting rod in the fire again;

re-reading the great fnootattan ofthe Oaultfe, ontil the spirit

Bonrnitstopurniishes.

Response & Conenant mith the Spirit

"Bo not strike me angmorej 3 pmise to do cnergthhig

that gou matt. Imo horns at night'time eotrg tag of the

meek, that is, fllondag at ten & at midnight; l&esiag at

deotn k at one; flOdntsdap. at midnight& at mm; Ihttrcdag

at tight & at eteotn; jpridag at nine in the corning & at

midnight; ^amrtlag at ten& at one.

"3 also appoe gour tioDK & 3 gioe mg signature hi

parchment mhich 3 toill attach to this book so that goo can

THE GRAND GRIMOIRE

use it lor pur needs; 3 also sobmit mgsclf to appear before

pn ameneaer 3 am called & amen goo open the book& are

purified fr hane the terrible blasting rod & ham: composed

the great feabbalistic tirtle. jJnwounchig the Ho locale motto

3 pmise to appear & treat po, * those mho hast this

book mhichmiU bearing signature, conslderaielg&foafrieBdln.

maimer as long as goo shall tall me to order as soon as gou

hane need of me. 3 shall also hidoee mgsdf to gioe po the

treasure for cohith goo haoe asked, ptooided that goo keep the

secret forcotr; that po shall be charitable tmnards the poor

fr that po gtee me a gold or stlner coin ali the test dap of

roerg month, 3fpo neglect to do these things goo shall bt

mint former."

—Xocifuge "Rofncale, approoed

IChe slsnatnrt:

'Response to the Spirit

',2*e*2

"3 adhere to gour demand."

—Solomon

©rders of the spirit

"jpollom me & gon mill come to Uentilg the treasure."

—tecifbge Rofocale

(M) (15)
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Ihtn the fcarcist, armed artth the blg^cfng rod fr die

^Bloodstone, mill least the tittle tomards die place rohert the

treasure is lutartd, fr mill FaUam cite spirit; the others shell

not moot from their place in the circle & shall remain chert

Dtthoiir sng fear, despite the noise that theg mill hear fr anrj

otston that tbep see.

the spirit mil then orite the fcarcist to the entrance of

the tttosort & ft mislit de treat the £ardat oriti see sormtfttng

like a big (log raith a collar that shines lite the £on that mill

block the entrance; this is the pome that gou mill drioe amap

from goo bg presenting him rnith the forked part of the rod,

then he mill also malfc tomards the treasore. goo mill follom

him& haoing arrioed at the treasore, goo mill be sorprised to

see the person mho original!?, hid ft, mho rnili mant to thrum

himselfoner it tiomener he oifl not bt able to approach it. 3t

is ntctssarg to be armed rnith a sheet of nirgin parchment on

mhichpu ami tent Britten theBrat njipratSm ofthe daolrie

mhich pu rnili throm ootr the treasure.

3t thesame time, takea coin as a token 8r for gratitude,

& thtoraing first one of purs that goo haoe bitten &
mitfidraroing backmards, that is, rnith pur shoulders hack,

taking rnich gon all ofthe coins that pu can from the trarart.

Uie rest can not disappear considering the precautions that

nan e been taken. jBe cartful not to torn back despite attg noter.

poo tififlht hear since at the time it mill seem to pou that all of

the moDiitaiBs of the morid are falling on gour head.

3t is necessarg to arm goursdfwith intrtplditg& not to

become frightened, but to remain rtsolntt mfiiiat the Spirit

(16)
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conducts pou back to the entrance ofthe circle. The fiarcist

mill begin to read tht "Retunrmg ofthe spirit, as follonis.

3*ntrtatmg & 'Retiming ofthe spirit

e prince incite, 3 am satisfied toitft pi at present;

1 mill leaue gon in peace fr i mill permit pa to retire to

tnhertorr poo please, anttont making anp noise or leasing bad

odors; think ofpour promist, since ifpou rail forcom a moment

to fbtfilt pour duties poo can be certain that % mill strike: goo

ettrnailg rnithU fulminating rod ofthe great adonag, 33oim,

arid frjeftooa. amen.

Rendering TOiankB

great <Bod, pu mho haoe created ail romp for the

aenrice& ucilitp ofman, me renderpu humble thanks for all

of gour gtnerositp mhich has ooenohelmed tonight & for all

pur precious tors &• for that mhich gon haoe granted ns,

fulfilling all ofour desires, at present, o great (5od, rot hast

tome to toiom the extent ofthe pomtr of gour great promises

tnhen gou said "seek & jjos shall find", "knock & the door

shall bt opened", since pu haut recommended that me help

the poor; mt promise bp the great ataag, 3*lonim, arid&
Jehona to be charitable& to spread ootr them thtrap ofthe

£on ofmhich these four pranerfol diufnitirs haut comt ro toner

ns. #c it shall be. amen.

in)
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a Centum Htgum *

Conjuring Xatflh-

iudfer, 0«ia
( fcamtron, aiiscor, fllandDBtmini,

|»o£mi, 0rfcl,flkdngruse,£arinosron, SsriD.Bnmogon'
Joonrara, Casmfd, ftinps, jfebil, Ronton, «ll, jSoderno!
©eatan. Come, Xotfftr. amen.

ZU promise of the Spirit

Jtot article

I, XBclfer, am the extreme!}) pomerfrl Emperor, supreme
* independent, fret & absolute ruler of the entire snbtErrantan

kingdom, tlEspo-tir lord oner all of mg jurisdiction 3 the
formidable, terrible, most imble, rait eDcrgthfos in tht most
regular fashion, mooing &• gooerning the fortunes &-

misfortunes of ma snbjtrts mith absolute pototr, raise &
sagfldous, tndamri mith tht most sublime Sr luminous
character, am the nominator of Europe & of all rrasforrunea

in general.

Second artide

3 promise & smear, in the name of tht (5cd of tht lioing

obedience, promptitude «r submission to the omner of this
book; sipd fr stoorn, in the name of the undersigned &- of

(is)
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tng aforementioned subjects, & bg the nirtut of tht oath &
signature 3 smear to adhere to ail that mill please the comer

of this book.

VhM3rtfdt

afldittonallg, as for one ofmg won stjhjects that reading

mtj summons from tht toot aitidt mag canst them to appear

at once hi the guise ofa handsome ping man arttti a pleasing

appearance without matting ang uproar or noist or angthing

else that might tanst mg master to he offended or frightened,

to respond trathfollg & clearlg, mithont duplidtg, to Ms

interrogations & to fulfil thai mhich is commanded of me,

mith complete togaltg & shiceritg, nrithoot spreading scents

or ang other magical hioocadons, actions or oremoitics but

rather to appear instantanetraslg rtadg to execute gour

enmmends.

fourth 2trtide

Without in these occasions eoer, euer, euer damaging

tht conntrgslde or anatfring else that springs from the tarth.

3 mill accomplish mg seroicc & then leaot at once toittiout

causing ang rartmnclon.

dfifth 2rtidc

Sldditlonallg, 3 promise & smear to tht aforesaid:

(U)
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straitodc of ail mg subjects to the ottnier oftins book mfthout

differentiation in rank, dignirg or ang otto ditrtsfon Out ang

timt, tit ang mratficr, season, gtar, month, meek, dag. tow or

Roarer, that at the moment mg inooration is read to proofde

ang ofmpooj'tctB to appear to the form ofa handsome goung

man to tht serofce of the omner of this boot? & nut to teao?

onlessI or mg sobjects gfoen license ralth the simple formula,

cither torn mgselfor from others.

£UtfiartfrJr

flloreooer, 3 pmfse& smear that 2k mtj subjtcts in

the name of <9od k of other rngstertousi dispositions Bill

practice sccrecg & iooinciljie logalta mithout eoer failing to

ftlfil mg oatii &- promtsea.

£euenth article

also, 2 promise fr smear on behalfofall ma subjects to

protect& defend the omoer of this book from all misfortunes,

dangers fr other natural & accidental orarrenas, & for

mhatratr he irrtjght mant mtien 2 am railed to assist Mm mitfi

angtlring that te might rattl, altfiou^i it Is noc rtoteil in tiita booft.

method of ©ismissal

?te in pact a ta nostra rt pax inter dob, redituri ad mr qimra

dob fnsocaoero in nomine parts, et filii et spiiitos sancti. 3mtn.

(20)
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»1he Second #ook*

j&onu) JBook containing tht £anctum "Regnum of the

iHaoicle or the true manner ofmaking pacts, mith the names

8r pomera & talents of all of die great superior #puirj &
also the manner of maftms them appear bg the pomer of the

great itjoocations of the chapter of tht pacts of tht Eaniclt

that forces them to obeg m rahateoer operation one rnishes to

execote.

bottoming other fllagicft Secrets

H3ie trae manner ofmaking pacts rnith ang spirit mithoBt

ttiem being able to do gon ang harm.

%\ii true £actom Hepum of tht great aaoirie

othermisc referred to as pacta (Eonoenta ©eemoniurom mhich

has alradg b ten talked about for a long mhilc, is a netessarg

thing for the understanding of those mho mant to force the

spirits&mho do not toot the capacitg to prepare tht blasting

rod or the cabalistic circle that mere discussed in the preceding

book.

%t\t indiuttluals cannot arrinc at their goal of forcing

ang spirit to appear if theg don't do exactig that tohicfi 2 mill

htrttg describe, concerning the manner of making pacts raith

ang spirit, mhether it is for gaining treasures or for the

enjopent of some eartnlg pleasure, or mhatener fauor one

mould desire or in order to diacooer the moBt hidden (mell-

fept) secrets of all of the coorts & cabinets of the morld; bt

(21)
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It to rental the most impenetrable thoughts to mete or

constrain a spirit to morfe at nighttime at mhattuer eaatt; to

mate it naif or storm mhercoer it pleases bod fc gou see lit;

to render goorsdf inolslblt; to haot goorsdf transported to

ang part of the earth; to open all of the tegnoles & see

eoergthlng that occurs hi the nooses ofothers; so also to sain

understanding of ntrromancg or to phi glorg, to knom all of

the panties & oirtoes ofall the minerals, oegetablcs *• all of

the antmals, pare & impure, & to do mang otrg sarpcismg

tilings,

TChert is no man mho does not become astonished at the

disronerg that In matting a pact mith a spirit one ran Dirndl

nature's greatest secrets that haot remained hidden from the

eges of all men & bo, means of the great fthig Solomon's

daolclt the true maimer ofmaking pacts has been dlBcauered

& that he himselfmade ose ofit to acquire mang riches &r to

enjop mann toomtn & to knom the most impenetrable sexrtts

ofnature mhich one ran do ang sort ofpod deed while aooiding

ang kind of enll.

Jftallg, at least me mill begin bg listing the names of

the principle spirits along mith their respectine strengths&
pomers; follomfng mhich me rnili explain the pacta damoniornm,

mhich contains the maimer ofmaking pacts with aitg spirits,

raitti che names of the three nrtntiple spirits:

:£uciftr, 23nperor

jBrizehBtii, ^rinte

StBtaroth, ©land ©nte

Hhm come the superior spirits mho are beneath the
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three abooementioHtd, that is:

todfoge, £rtme Minister

£atanadiia, (Breat (Sentral

2gliarept, ©tneral

jfleuretg, lieutenant 0enetal

£argatanas, brigadier

Bebiros, Camp fllarshal

Iht first stooi snptrtor spirits that 2 mill name direct

their pomrr ootr all of tix. internal pomers & haot at their

seruire 18 other spirits that are beneath them, that is:

Bael

flterbas

aamon

n. torag

H.^aleftr

15. JParal

16. Shjperos

17. Bab eras

is. (Hosialabolas

I J5oer

*. cSusop

a,$otis

jo. jBathim

n.ftorsan

n. Ullgor

after hauhig indicated to gou the abont names of the is

spiritsmho ore inferior to the first sis alreadg mentioned, It is

ntcessarg to understand the follnmhtg, that Is:

-Codfogt commands the first three mho are called #ael,

agares& fllarbas.

£atartachia oner grnslas, Slarmin & JSaitatos.

agagliarept oner ;Bocr, £osggn& jBetis.

iitnretg oner JBatium, Iwrsan & Blgor.

£argatanas oner "Corag, ^Balefac & jfarai,

Bebiros oner Sgperos, Babcrus &- (Slosialabotas.

Although there are millions ofspirits that are all inferior

to those aboot, it mould be useless to describe them because
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rheg art emploged bg the superior ones. US mork in their

place all of these mftrior spirits arc emploged as if theg mat

nrorfttrsDrsiara.

KfliD then, hi making a pact rotth one ofthe first prfticiplt

spirits, ormhidt gou mill hane need, it mon't matter mhlch

spirit semes gou, nonetheless alroags ask fiir die one rnlth-

mhirh gou hane made the pact, mhether it is one of tite three

principle ones, or one of their subjects rahich seme gou,

Jtom gou come to knom thepmer, science, art& talents

of all the subject spirits, so that he mho pi mould like to

make a pact tan llni in each one of the six superior spirits die

potBer that he mill need.

She first is the great lurtfuge 'Morale, the infernal

Ifrime Minister mho possesses the pomer that {jane him

oner all toorldlg riches& treasures, fie has beneath him fffltl,

agares& fllarbas along rnith thousands ofother demons or

spirits mho are his subordinates.

Ue seronu" is thegreat ^atanacha, the (Sreat ©eneral

mho has the pomer to make all gonng or old. Women submit

to him; he commands a strong legion ofspirits& has beneath

him l^mslaa, Slamon & JSarbatos.

&piiarept, ©entral, has the pomer to uncouer the most

cillhiddm secrets of all of the courts& cabinets of the morld

& rentals the greatest masteries; he commands the second

legion, nf spirits fr has (5m, (Sosogn & #oris &c. under

his command.

jfleuretg, titotenant (general, has the pomer to do

mhateuer thing one could mant at night-time, fie makes hail

(*)
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fall mhcrmer he deigns& commands a conslderablg bodg of

spirits& has jBathim, fmrsan fc aigor &c. beneath him.

£argatanas, Brigadier, has the pomer to render one

inolsiblc & to transport gou angmhtre, to open all of the

kcgholesk to let gou see mhat is ping on hi other houses&
m teach gou Becromantg. fie commands other brigades of

spirits& has beneath him torag, ^alefar& Jfeai, &c.

Jtebtras, Jfitld marshal, or Inspector ©eneral, has

the pomer to do rail to mhomratr he pleases& enables one to

find the Hand of ©lorg& teaches the qualities of minerals,

oegetables fc of all ofthe animals, pure «r impure, possesses

the art of foretelling the future, being one of the best

3Recromancers of all of the Infernal Spirits, fit can go

anphere & inspects all of the Infernal fllilitias & has

beneath him apjtras, Babems 4t (tUosialabolas, *t.

Earning

When gon mant a make gonr pact roith one of the

principle spirits that I hate named, begin the dag before the

eoe ofthe pact ratting a branch ofmild fiazei that has rteoer

bloomed mith a nera blade that has neoer been used, in the

same manner that 3 hane described hi the first book, preciselg

at the moment that the £un appears en the horizon.

Uto prorate a bloodstone & tmo candles that haoe

been blessed & choose a place that nobodg can disturb gon

for the operation,

gou tan make a pare in a room that is far from turmoil

(«)
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or in snmt hamlet of an old, mind castle so that the spirit

has the puma to transport that treasure inhere tie pleases.

ftaoing returned to the npnortnne plan, dram a triangle

mith the bloodstone k too onlg netfl ta do this operation the

first time the pact is made.

athen pot the mo Messed candles on the sides of thr

triangle, as is described in the triangle of the pacts, makbtg

the safntlfi name ofjesos behind, so that tht spirits tan not

do bob ang harm.

Jollomfng this, go to tht renter ofthe trianglt mith the

mgsteriaas rod & the great (noocatSao of the spirit, the

(Oaoide, the petittas, the pact that goo haoe in mind to make

tBith tht spirit, fr tht sending hart ofthe spirit as grill herebg

tie explained. 3f what has been explained op to this point is

executed mith exactitude then start to rccitt tht Morning

Inaoeation with hope & steadfast firmness.

(great Snostatton to Common the Spirit mith mhom one

wishes to make the part excerpted from lite ©eat Claoicie

"Snperor XncSer, master ofall the rebel spirits, I ask

pn ta be fanorabit in iraj sommons of gnur (Sreat flltoisttr

ludfuge TRofocalt, since 3 wish to make a pact with him. 3

also request that p, prince ftlubttdt, protect me in mo,

undertaking;® Count 9starotni be propitious fc ensure that

the great Cotifoge appears to me tonight in human guise*
afflbout emitting foul odors & that he grant me as per tht

pan that 3 mill present to him, all of tht riches which 2

(26)

require. © great locifoge, 3 request that gnu ahandon pur

dwelling, in mhateoer part of the world it should be, to come

& sptaft with me. ©thernjise, 3 will force gosH tht power

ofthe great lining (Bod & IHs dear gon &• tht fwtg Spirit:

obtw now, or 3 will eterealtg torment poo bg the aBthorttg of

the pomerftii words of Solomon's great ©aolde ofwhich he

made use to oblige the rebel spirits to rtxeioe his pact;

therefore, appear as quitklji as possible or 3 will continuallg

torment goo bg the authoritg of the pomerfol coords of the

Claolcle: Slglon, tetagram, uagcheon, stlmniamathon,

ezphares, tctragrammathon, clguran, icion esition existien

trgona oners erasp mogs messianssow ^rnmanoel sabaoth

Sldonag, te adoro et hrnoco. amen."

gou can be certain that beftre haoing finished reading

these about-mentioned pomerfM words the spirit will appear

& mill tell pu the following.

apparition of the spirit

"Urn, 2 am. What mould pu ask ofme? %)hg do gon

torment mg rest. answer me."

—lucifoge "Roforalc

Reqaesr to the Spirit

3 mag ask gou to make a pact with mea that gon make

me rich as soon as possible, otherwise 2 mill torment gou bg

the pomerftii words of tht (Saoide.

• —B.B.

U?)
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Response of tht £pult

3 can not gnat poor rawest except im the nmdftlon

that bob slut porsdfto me for the next a gens » that 3
cm iwe pur bodg fc soul as 3 see fit.

—Incifijge Romaic

"Chen pn mill throm him poor pan, mltidi man be hi

pur hamtoitOngm a sheet of oirgii parchment, tnhtch mftl

taiiBlat of these Too mards, raith goar signature mntroi in

pnr blood, fitrclatfte pact: "3 promise to tepag tht great

tocifnge in 2fl gears fir aii of tht treasures that he mill glae

me. en ma tumor" 3 sign this in good faith.—«ja.

"3 ran rot grant pnr repest."

—luclfoge Holonie

£ctorid appearance of tht spirit

then, in order to forte the spirit to nbeg m, re-read

tiie great innocarfon of the rrrrlole maris of tht Eairidr,

until the spirit appears & tells pn the fbltomtog:

"Wty do pn torment me mart & more? 3f pn lease

m in peace, 3 miltsine bod the nearest treason an the condition

thatpn consecrate a coin to me all afthe fltondaga ofeoerg

manth& that gov mill call me one dag caerg meek, from ten in

tiie eoenfng ratilmm in the morning, lake goor part mhich 3

(a)
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hast signed; & ifgoo do not maintain pat mart pa toil! be

mint law gears."

—ludfhge 'Roftcale

llesponse to the spirit

3 adhere to par demands, on the ra»*tim that pn
enable me to host tht nearest treasure* that 3 can ofe it

Ditti me right aoag,

'Response of the Spirit

" jbiiom me *; take the treason that 3 em going to

shoo) pn."

men toiloto the spirit on the path to the treasure that

mill be Indicated (at tht triangle) artthrot taking fright fr

throm the signed part oaer the seasBre fr niching it rnith

the rod take as math af it aspu tan. then retnm inside the

triangle, making trrafe to nslk backoards, oiiotptsi deposit

pnr trtasnre in font ofpurstlf, disrnlBsmgthe snttt as ftllnms:

Ihe £anjnrfng fr ©ismtesal of the Spirit rnirn mhnm the

pact is made

© great Indftge, 3 am satisfied arith pn at present:

3 mi leane pn hi peace fc permit gan to retire to mhenner

pi rniflh mftboat making ang noise or leaning ang bad odors,

mink, thea, abnnt pur dots regarding mrj pa: since, flor

(*)
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out instant pi shirt pnr obligation pu tan at ante that I

mill torment ami etcmallg rnith the great &• potnerfiii roords

of thepat Claoitle of the great filng golommt nflth rahirh

he forced all of the rebel spirits to obeg frnn.

Imager to the emflppmr in Thanksgioing

Omnipotent (Sod, heaoenlg lather, mho atatea* all things

for the seroice & use of man, 3 hambig thank po, that hi

pur great goodness & thatpi haoe permitted that 3 amid

make a part mith a spirit that is a rebel ofgoor aothorltg&
sabdot it to obeg me in fulfilling all ofmrj needs. 3 thank pu,

© omnipotent (Sod, for the pod that pa tiaoe done mt

tonight to tiaoe shoran mgsclfto be morthg to tiaoe Branted to

mt, mlstraljle ntatnrt, gonr precious faoors & to present,

great (Bod, nom that 3 haoe tome to (mora tht forte& pomer

of goBr great promises, mficn goo said: "steR &• goo shall

find", "knock & the door shall be opened" as goir haoe

rexomrnended ro raise tht poor, condescend © great (Sort to

inspire me tht trot atnttment of chants *" that 3 can spread

mith this (Sreat Wort a great portion of the possessions

goor great dioinitg permitted that 3 amll teaine. Itr it be,

grat (Sod, that 3 can tnjog these great riches that 3

possess, Brfth tranqolliitg& do not permit ang rebel spirit to

harm mg mjogment of these promos treasures ooer mrridi

goo permit me to omn. 3nspite m me, also, great (Sod,

tht nerasarg sentiment to unbind me from tht grips of tht

deoil fr all of tht malefident spirits. 3 trust,© great (Sod,

(*>)
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in tht rfathtr, tht £on & tht fcolg ©host fr m porsamtlg

protection, amen.

©ration to protect ©aesdffrom Sill Spirits

© omnipotent ^Father; Mother, the most tender of

all mothers;© admirable example ofthe sentiments, ©£on,
© Homer of all sons, soul, spirit, hatmonrji& somber of all

orders, prrsernc us, protect us, guide us &• be propitious.

Slmtn.

* (Dtatio £rardictoram jSpirtCBm «

I

libi nocm Dotaerte sphlanri, tajus nomen et offictasnpra

tognoHtts; imprimis anttm ab omni pilntione mrnhmrm trts

otl quatuor dies mondus esto hi prima cltationt, sic et spiritus

pstea obsepenttorts eront; fac et drnilra, et ooca Bplritnm,

cum molta inttntione primom uere analum in manu canttnetBr:

hide hanc recitata benedlcttonem tuo nomine et socli, si pracBtn

merit et effectam ttrt instituti sortittis, nee detriments e

splrttlta sentlts imo tuae ammae perditionem.

II

3n nomine domhri nostri Jesus Christi, £atris et jfilJi

et spiritus £ancti: sancta Itriiritas et inseparabilis nnitas

(11)
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tt innoco, it sis mfW satesa defcnsio et ptectio corporis tt

asfmae meae et otitinm rtnim mtarom. £a Btattm genctat

©ids tt pa uirtnttm passionis tnat deprecor tt ©omftit

Jtsu ©risd, per mala freatiasimat fllariac ^trgmi tt matris

oat atqut otiniimi Bancammi turanmi, Dt trtft! concElaB flratiam

tt pottstattm dininam super omnta; malipas spirirns, ut,

postnmpe nontinibns Innotaoera, atatltn a omni parte

conoenfant, tt nolimtattm meam ptrfeete aditnpieast pod mtiit

nM Borattts, nepe ttnnortm infereutes, sed ptoss obedientes

tt mfiustranteef, tua dlatincte nirtote peripicntt, mandate

mta perfidant. amen.

£anctus, BflnctM, ctomte ©tna taaoat, qbI irentoruB

est jutlicart aims tt mortnos: to qaf ea prims tt wroissurtus,

ret rejpm tt dominom dominatitiniti Joth, agladaiirari!,

23abid, anardii enatid amai in sedomd gages tol ma dias

techiro atplatasp. masMi mtssias per hat ma sauna nomfoa,

tt per orraia alia inoocare et obBernt tt ©omtotjesu Christt,

per pam nafluitatem pet baptismnm tjom, per passionem et

<&Dttm tuatn, per astensinntm mam pa aPtntnm £pirirjs

£ancd paraded, per amaxftndtoac anlme otae quaudo acini dt

corpora too per pmqut oulnera coa, persanpinem et aqnam

quae exieram de torpore tun, per nirmtem tnam, per

sacramentum quod deiiatf tanpuit tut pridit pam pasius

fuisti, pa sanctem iCrinitattm, per jndWnam unttatcm, ptr

btatam fflariam, matron warn, pa 2na.dos, tt arcanpfes,

per propftttas tt patriarcnag, et per ornnes sancaa toos et

pa omnia sacramntta quae fiant in ttonore too; adorn tt tt

obsttro, tt beneta tiii, et top at atxeptes orationes has et

(*)
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conjurationes et nerba oris mei; pious ati ooiacro peto ©onfte

Jesn (Ehriste: la mini nirtotem et potestatem tnam saper

units anstlos tuns, pi de coda ejrxti sunt ad dtdpUnimn

genus humamim; ad attrafitndnm eos, ad eonatrinpndum, ad

UpPam eos parittr tt solnradum; et ad rangrepratom eoa

coram me; quae pasamit, fariant et oerba mea raeempemeam
itnllo moto rantemnat, Bed rmtii et dictis mete obedient, et me

fineant pa liomanStatem et rnistricordiam a gtaiiam tnam

depraor tt peto et SUonag amag horn oteegora Ptag lid

Boranag sgota g fiesg, tt pa omnia nomma tna sanm, pa
urnnts Banana et santos tnos, pa aUigelos et 2rtnanplos,

pottstates, PPiritiones et ohtntes, et per iiiP nomen pa
quod £aiomo costrinpbat daemone et tondusit ipso. 32th

median hragte pth join athio nenoh aubtut etpa omn'nmi tua

nomina quae scripta sunt in nut iibrum et per oirtntem

eorundem, quamros mep tratem fadat tongrtprt tosttiiipt

amites tnos spiritns a calo deputed ut miW neradter etc

omnibus meis interrogatts de qaibus quaram responsionon

oeracem triboant et ornnibns mete mandatte If satis fadant

sine laesione corporis et animae meat, et otmiitins ad me

pettinentinm, pa PPram noBmrniSesiim Cmtatum jiliom

tnum, qui team otntt et repat in unitate spirituBsand ©toa,

pa omnia saecula.

Ill

© £ata omnlpotens! o jfilU sapiens, o ^piritus

^anctos corda Pminum iUustraus! o oos tres hi personis una

<u)
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«n> deltas in fiohstantla quimm ette in pertatfs ecrmn
prrpatfstis tt propter eonrm peccata mortem sobjestf to Rlfi

nrpwHlnia in iiflnoqor senrte Cruris austfnufsti @
22?*?nt 1,Dfln,,0 ai1^ ""^ *rtnrttai. tt

mi int scilicet 3 et aj tt per omnia alia m nonrfna
J^mraB aHiadaB mttf iriraam tt potartattm tuam, utoaJeam
aoa^iiDB qui & corio qtrti mint, ante me cftait, tt n tan
^JNaairar, tt manilata mea perfidant steam tt foe
mora an eorom nolontate, Ac otmf tecsioRc corporis animae« boiutinn meoram. amen.

IV

sormra tt ertma Dittos altissmjii m tt dumontnte
his uufiao oocatis oapdieon primnla meton ez pfrares mPaymatnn oltanrmesitio extetiontrfona ontra bmssm messias
sorto emmannel Baoaotfi adimag, K adflra> ttJ tttj
mentis mbas mlBi mm> mmg ^ k ^
maiisni spirftus in ofrtnte tuoram donAiom sunt wad a
Dflltmrattm md tMrrisatores dflftjentcr adimpltanr nat Rat

Che flflagld? Ferrer or

ftht are of^pcaftins mfcfi tfit Brad

jfor this operation it is necessarg to attend midnfont
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mass at Christmas fr at mfdnlflht prectstlg to haor a
coiratrratfan mfth die inhabitants ofmt other morld & at die
moment that mt priest fife die Hon, boar doom «r nidi am fr genre note sag "Saorset mortuit et at me ooiitr"
3s «oort as pou fiaot pronoDrued thest sue tDonlB it is tttmisarp
toy o the trmtttra fr at die first tomb that meets bout ege
offotiiispratjer;

*

"Menial paras, imnmnobrinfl me turbid ht the osmose
a andon pjDr obsarrt itoellfng fr so retire to dit other side'

of the KrarrgtEX."

Vm rtmairt there for a moment in silena. "Jfgoo base
porjramtr fie or she that interests me, ? soppliratc eob m
die name of tfie Eftm of fcinna to mate firm appear before me
at tfie hour fr moment that 3 mill mdiratt to gorT

after tUis fntmnnH, rorricft is indispensable to rami out

2AM of ant * spread it as one spreads stain in am, aagins in a loo noire: "fce mho is in dust amate /torn
his tomb & Jeaoe his ashes fr ansmer the pesttons that 3
pose him in the name of die father pfatl men."

jtfcen bend a knee to the jjmund, turrrins gour roes to
the £ast & mften fiou stt that the doors of die £on art
gonyj to open, arm gourseif mfth the ton bones of the dead
man that goo mill prr in so ttoar (or &t cross of£t andrtm)
men throm them straight aman at the first temple or chnrch
that offers itself to gour eges.

ftflomsmelf-aecnted theafbrmid.setoutinamtstern
Antrum 8r mfien sou haoe taken 5,900 steps lag goorself
dornn to aieep on the gronnd fn art tionsaad position, holims
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the palms ofpur hand against pur thighs, fc gout tges to

the skg aroarls ttic Iflaon& to this psltlon, call lit or she

trmom pDisisfito see, mtten p» «e ttic specter appear &
solicit their prestnet rotth die foitomtog mords: "2go sum tt

ptto, et utdtre quea."

latter these mords* gonr egesvM lit satisfied urate

the object that Is dearest to nou fr gaoe goo the most

pleasurable delight.

*Dhcn pn tone obtained from the shadotn that mtifrh

Boo hant innoltd that mhlch gou belieue to bt the most

opportune to pur satisfaction, send it atuag to this maimer:

"Hewn to the kingdom of the elect, 3 am content mtthpn

8r annr prtscniir

Then, pickingputstlfup, return to the same tomb omere

n.on made the first proper abone tnfiitfi gou need to make a

cross ralth the end ofpur blade mhich gou mi be holding in

pnr left hand.

Wx reader should not neglect ang of the prescribed

ceremonies othenolst he could Incur some risk.

Secrets of the fllagtrk 2rt

Obstruc that these secrets can not tie emptoged bg those

mho haot not done all that is described in Chapters II, III

& IV of the first hook of this oolnme.

la make the ©turning Tlud & make It turn

at the moment that the £un appears on our horiam,

(*)
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mtth pur left hand take a ntrgln branch of mild Walnut or

©Hue, cut it mult gour right hand In three strokes sapjng:

"3 am taking gnu hi the name of Sohim, fflitraton,

2donag fr ^iptwras, so that gou hant the ufrtucs of

fllnses' rod ^-Jacob's to dtecouer toergthmg that 3 desire."

Xa make it mark, sag mhfle holding it nrmhj to pur
hands bg its tan ends at the fork:

"I command pu in the name of Eohlm, fflittatoi,

SUonag * £cmiiihoras to rental to me, &t."

taaichantjfirearms

£ag: "(Bod hantog a part& the ©toil made ft go out"

«r before filing, cross gour legs tuitfi the left one oner the

right segtng "©umfoum nostrum Jesum Christum Alston.

2menr

to be Insensible to Torture

Write these lines on a small piece of paper, whWi pu
mill then smailooi:

3n paribus meritus, fria pendent corpora lamfs.

©ismas et gestas damnatnr protas.

©irnnaaetgtBtasdaimifltor.

214* astra taatur.

When gou hant to bt tortured sag "Hats rope Is so

soane to mg limbs, like the fiolg virgin's milk am* to 0nr
tord."

(17)
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Wit Composition ofBeam, or, ofthe ^tilloflophcr'B SSmt

take a Mall pot& pot9 pomri ofutrgiB tappet in it k
tnm cups of Slqua fbrtis, boil It for halfan iiour; then aid

thrtt oonos ofgreen-copperk let it boil for an hour; thtn aid

two k one naif ounces of acscnic ortiirJi mill boil lor another"

half an hour; then add three ounces of Oak bark in a fine

pmder mhidi mill loH far another halfan hour rai di a naifnip

of tost mater; after it has been boiled for ten minutes add

three ounces ofsoot, thtn let it boil until the composition Is

good. $on nil bane proofofthis amen pa ntfose a nail in It:

if it adheres to the potion that it has boiled enough, lift ft

from the mt, let it drg in or eartftenmare container oner Intense

heat, then reduce it to a tee ponder ba potting it through a

SttBE.

then pot it in a crucible mltfi a pound of pre steer,

the cniribie must be mell-sealed k closed; then pot it oner

an intenstlg hot fire ftr an hour «r let it melt k once the

operation is finished it mill produce a pound k a half af fine

gold that has trntntg tec times the oafue ofrohat it cost pa

to make it.

to Communicate mlttt the spirits

on the loeof£t3ohn the baptist

<50 stand ba a itraate 1 1 in the eiening until midnight

k sag "3 pg G5od that the spirit ajith mhom 3 toish to

speak, apear at prtcisda parter to one."
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then sag these tee coords: "JBar, fiircbar, 2Uli, Site,

1^etragramaton.
,,

to ©rder to Banct comtrtetdg leaked

©n the eoe of #aint,3ohn the baptist, at midnight,

pther three leases of a Walnut tree, three smeet maiforan

plants, three mgrtlc plants, three others of oeroahi; let

eoergthing drg in the shade. 'Reduce it to a ponder k umen

gon mant to make use of it, torn it in the air like a pinch of

tobacco in the room mhere boo mant to make mtrra.

to Tttnder ©nesdf3mteible

take a black catk bug a nem kettle, a terror, a steel,

a jfllntstone with a coal, making sure to get gnur mater from

a fountain at nrtciselg midnight.

Sifterpu light pur fire,pt the cat in the kettlek hold

the lid team raith pur left hate k tent moot no matter

mhat noise pu hear from behind pu: after pu haoe let ft boa

for 2t hours put it on a nem plate.

thraaj the meat oocr gonr left shoulder, sarjing: "Stope

pod tibi do tt nihil mapiius."

their put tftt bones, one lg one, under the teeth to the

left mhile looking at gourself in the mirror k token meg are

not good thtom them amag, reciting the same coords until goo

haoe found it k right amag gou mill not sec gonrsdf in the

mirror angmore. Wittidram, malklng backmards, sagiag
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"l&trr in nanus toas commcndo spiritnm meom" &- tftie drill

it the bone that goo must keep.

1to Hmder entsdf tfasorabit to Judges

«pn seeing them, sag these words: "jaialag, Palag

,

£halag: preside hi mg fooor, let por potner sprtde. Mate

mehappgr

Hi be 3rnperoious to VDMtt arms

With the head of a needle mtlte these three motdB on

par am: aits f ©aits t lolas f. 13101 put the needle In

the middle cross, from mhidi no blood mill to.

Solomon's fllirror

from to fllate Solomon's fllirror

s> In nomine ©omul amen. a

TBit maimer npn mhfclt the Eaobalist Scholars relied

to make the mirror of Solomon, ©aold's son, mho had the

jilt of rnisdom & the occult science; this mirror is made in

fortg-dght dap, Btarting from the Bern flloon until the

folloiDincj jfnll one. 3goo mill see (in this mirror) all of the

hidden things that pn desire hi the name of the taii.

Jtat, abstain from am) carnal action or tfiottjgttt for the

entire aforementioned time & mearanhile do mang pious &
compassionate deeds.

<*)
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'take a string & mdkleaned ptstx ofsteel fr mrite in

the fcur comers these precise moras in the Hood ofa VDhice

©0Dt:3mnDa( Sohlnt, Wlitrathon, adonag. 1Ehen pat the

steel plate in a piece of nem mhite doth k mhen pe obserot

the IReuj flloon one hour after the son has set go to the

ojfndoro &- gazing at the skg $r the moon sag srith deootion:

"© rex tttmar Bensi creator hieffabilis, pi contra as

Itomhiis sanimtem mea gratio , et occulto faditio treasti respite

me (KK), indimiissiminn seroom asm, et ad Intentionem

mtam, et irrittert mini dignare aitfldom anatl, in speculum

istod, pi irrandet, et fnspfret et jubeat com socils sols, et

sobditis nostris ot In nomine too pi foisti, ts et eris ptens,

et jus, jud, (odictnt nrifii pecnmpe ab fliis exposcam."

lake some ashes made from "tamtl mood & aid some

perfume into it in three shots saging; "In toe, per hoc, et cum

toe, pod eflundo ante conspectom tuum, ©ens mens, triras

et onus btnedtetus et per acelBua qui sides super ©lerubin et

^eraphfn et warns est j'udicart secolom per ignem."

Recite this prager three times, blom on the mirror fc

then call out this frooration: "^Beni anael, et tibl rotrtntaceat

esse per socios mos mecum, in nomine patrls potentisstrnt, in

nomine filio sapftntissimo, in nomine spiritus amabiltesimi.

TBeni anael, in nornini terribllisjehona; neni 3nael hi oirtttt

iramortalia Uliom; neni anael in brachto omnipotentis

Wlitraton; neni anael in ptentfe sarratissirrri adonag; neni

ad me (HH) in isperalo isto, et jobeat soHitis tuis ut cum

amore pudio et pact ostendat Phi occulta in oralis rods,

amen."

(fl)
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IWs said, raise pour epes to the a*e & sag: "©onrni

Bess omnipotens, rajas nets omnia mneoitttr, eiandl

ieptatiOBtm mtom et dcsfdalDm mwm tibi comptoteat,

respite domtoi specaiom fstnd. tt benedice Ml at anael, ami*

a srtnJttis faisse Mstai in Urn tarn sodls et satisfartat Phi

{amnio too (JUL), cni nloisartpas benedicras et txcelsas,

in saraila saecaloram. amen."

2lte titt aforementioned prager, cross pmstlf 4r tiit

mirror, &• this po Dill do eotrgSag far as long as tt ales to

mate die mirror. In die end, tin angd anael mill appear in

die pise of a most handsome goong man mill greet pu &
command his companions to obrg goo.M amart than* daps

are sot almajs necessarp to obtain tohatpa intend; often he

appearsatehdap, that depends on die intention& deration

oftticOptrator.

£0 rata the spirit appears to pa, ask him raerpthinfl

that pn ortsh & retracst that he appear to goa mtitnearr rod

call Wm to satistb gour repeats.

V\m gon mill see euergthnuj gou rnish to see mfthoiit

reciting the preceding oration; tint fiaaing anointed him mirti

stent (the stent of anael is £aflron) sag the fo Homing:

©ration

"^tnl 9hiael, ami tibi complactat ease per sotlos toos

mtram, in nomhii mecum, in nomhii Harris poctntlssM, in

nomini jpilii sapientissimi, in nomine #pirltus £antti

araabilissimi; nent anael, in olrtotis immortalis 33ohlm; seat
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Stoatl, in brarhia nmnfpottmls fllltraton; oeni 2nael, hi

porcntfe sacratissimi adoaag; oeni ail me(B.B.) in speralo

isto, et {nbeas subditis tais, ut cam amort, gaadio et pa
ostendam rnlhS occulta m oralis meis. amra, amen."

after goa haoe rented tills oration he mill appear ta pa
frsattafgaU ofgoar desires.

method of taking lease of die angel anael

"(Bratias tibi ago anael pod aenisti, et petitioni meat

satlsfttisti, tbf.fn pace et placeat tibi redire qnando to oocaaero."

Cross gOBrselffr the nfirrnr.

TCabie of ansplcloas& 3aa»spfeioo8 Bags

t, 19, 27, 31. Janoarg 15,23.

7,8,18- tfebraarg 2, 10, 17, 22.

8, 9. 12, m, 1*. fllarch 13, 19, 23, 2».

5,27. april 10, 20, 29, 50.

1,2,1,6, 9,11. fliag 29, 17, 20.

1,5,7.8,12,25. Jane 4,20.

2, 0, 10, 25, % SDlg 5, 15, 27.

5, 7, 10, n, 19. aapst 2,15,27,51.

6, 10, 15, 18, 5fl. September 12, 16, 22, 2t.

15,16,25,51. October 5,9,27.

5, 11, 25, 50. Jlooember 6,25.

10,20,20. ©ectmber 15, 28, 31.

(12)
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©bBoraatlon

fllang raise men believe this table ma* dictated to

abraham bg an attgd & that it flcmmftitd his actioBs: he

neither somed nor transplanted except on auspldDtifi dap &
for this reason toergthtog merit maroelouslg for him.

3fBpnr ploughmen did likemise their glrid mould tertalnig

increase.

Secret crthtjBlacft Hen

Wat famous secret of the £lath Hen, a secret mithoot

mhi* one can not count on the success of ang cabala, mas

tost ftr a long time ate much hroestigatton me hane succeeded

in Ming it & the tests mfiidim tiant carried out, to assure

ourseloes that it coas positiuetg that mhith me soaght, exactig

matched our expectations. Ttherefore me art complrteig

satisfied. 3t is to share our happiness mith all those mho

haoe the courage to imitate us that me hane Britten it out.

the JBlack Hen

Cake a black hen that has ntuer teen laid tggs Sr that

has neoer-beai approached bg a rooster & in taking her make

certain that she does not erg out so that pi mill hane to do

this at deoen at night, mhen she is sleeping. 1Eakc her neck

& close her throat so that sttt can not scream.

(*)
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Uton so rahere tmo scents form a cross& at midnight

precistlg make a circle rotth a Ggprus branch, go into the

middle ofthe drele fr rut the hen's bodg into tmo parts uttering

the fb Homing morfls three rimes: 33ohim, Ussaim, search &
then turn gour gaze tomard the Cast, knee! & recite the

pager on page 50 fc then the great iraocatlon on page 2*. Sit

that moment the Rml spirit mill appear, dressed hi a scarlet

outfit nrtth braids, a gtltom shirt, green pants, his head

resembles that of dog, he has the ears of an ass, mith tmo

noma, legs& feet likea heifer. He mill ask gon gu or demands;

gou glue them as gou think best since he mill not be able to

diaobeg gou* he can make gou one ofthe richest & therefore

the happiest of men.

JBefore gou do mhat has been explained gou need to make

gour damtions. £ag gour pragers& be abooe reproach; this

is so essential that hi doing the opposite gou could end up at

the spirits' command, bisttaJ of him bring at pots.

©therfllaBitkjSecrets

%a present a Woman from Conrefofng

Co prroent a moman, mith mhom gou are hairing

relations, from fianing children, take a sponge the size of a

nutmeg & soak it mith pure milk mixed roith a little fine oil.

SMt it in her left hattrl & malh amag from her k eoerg time

that gou do this gou shall be certain to bane good results.

(«)
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ta jnnd out mhcthcr a Woman tan haoe CMldrcn

take the fat of a hare, melt it In hot mater; the moman

should drfnfe it on an emptg stomach & afterwards take a hot

oath; Ifthis gines her gain hi her stomach then she colli haot

children, otherwise not.

H3ic £and nfthe traneler

Za fiiablt one to traoel tmentrj miles an furor

?8og a puns Daolf& slaughter him on the hone of fllara

pronoimdng these coords: SUniiralls, £ados, ambulamt in

rortitudc ah illins; then tot his skin into hands the size of a

thumb. Write the aforementioud maris on It, die first letter

Kith boot blood, the senmd with the wolfs blood & so on

until the end.

after haunts written tht coords, let the isand flrg &
toner it tig wrapping it in a white doth, then attach two

uiolet ribbons at the bob ends to tie it wider pur knee; he

careful not to let ana ruaman see this& take care also to take

it offifpo cross ang rintts, otherwise it mill lose its powers.

another Secret

UDo Enable po to lUn more %icklg

take ttoo ounces of human fat, one ounce of neroe oil,

one ounce of 'Cased, one oontt of stag fat fc one ounce of a

naturallg preserued raummg& two glasses ofmine spirits&

<*)
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sescB uerriafn leeots.

jBoil it ai! in a neto earthenmare pt until it is reduced to

haifits uolume& is in tht torn ofan ofntmentatompn mill

spread on a nttD piece (ofwolfskin) & when po hate pot it

outr pur spleen pu millp faster than trie mini.

In order not to fall hi after the irogage bathe pur feet te

mhite mine.

to make three goimg ladies,

or rather three spirits, come into gout room after dinner

preparation

35at neither meat nor fattrj foods for three dags; an the

fiorth dag clean pur room as soon as goo haot arisen from

bed, fast for tht entire dag & ensure that no one enters tht

mom alf dag& that there is no thing hung on the malls, neither

clothes, nor hats, nor bird cages, nor attains on the mindoma

or on the bed & about all pt freshlg mashed mhite linens on

the bed,

Eertmong

3l{ttr dinner, p stcretlg to tht room that pu haot

prepared, light apod tee, pt a dean mhite cloth on the table

fr three chairs around tht table & three foaues of bread &
three glasses of clear fresh mater at cadi place, then pt a

retlmer or chair beside pur bed & gtt into bed.

<*7)
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©nee In bed, recite the fbllataing iiraocatfon.

"jBesttcitum consolatio neat adm omat Qeon, ©ton,

CDton, cantor tandem oirmiptoitis tt ran commtntnr. $tat

fluperfoT carta Went tandem omoiestra prtociptem da montem

tt fofmiros mens o pstrantis nobis et mirri dantes que passtom

fieri afnclBUinar

flpon tntcrinjB the room the three persons rali! seat

themsdoes beside the Are & titling refreshment& thank fit

or ste mho has rtrtltjcd tfttm, Blnct, ifit is a roan mtio maftw

the teremomj three ladles arilt tame,& if it is a moman three

men mill tome & the three spirits mill choose lots among

themsdoes to determine mho toilj remain seated hi the chair

beside pant tied to toiuierse rnith pu until midnight,

at midnight she milt leane mith her companions tnithont

pn haolns tn asft her tn take her leane; as fir tht otiitr gdo,

then, totti remain bg the lire mhile the other crmoerses rnitft pn
beside pn> bed&pn rnitl be able to ask her about anj art or

science that pn desire &• she milt tmmedlatelg aiuraer pur

queries; gnu tan ask her tht location of the nearest hidden

treasure& stie mill rental to pu the most opportune time&
pfart to rtcootr tt & she mill also be there accompanied bg

to too companions to protect gou ftom ana inrernai spirit

mho could be hi possession of the treasure fr in leaning pu,

sht unitgiucpo a ring mnich milt mate gon luckg in ang game

mhen goo meat it & if goo place tt on a goimg maid's finger

gou ran make her gontmife.

Jtote: feane the roindom open so that theg mag enter

& gon ran repeat this operation & make them rome as mang

times as pu rnish.

To be Intkg in tstrg Bitrrnrist

tCake a grttn frog, at off Its head & his four feet.

1hen, on a jfrtdag mith a jfall fllaon pot them hi elder tret

oil &• keep them there tor tmtntg-onc dap, rtmonhig them on

tht tmentg-ftrst dag at precistlg muaight.

HJsen haoe diem exposed to the light of the moon tor

three nights & afttrmard let them dig in an earthenmare pot

that has neoer been used. Itoict nftt (hi equal quantities)

the ashes rjjtth earth that has been taken from a cemtterg, if

possible from near the graoe of someone m pur famttg &
carta it mithpn as tt mill help gon succeed to aag undertaking.

to make a Woman disclose alt of her Secrets

Xake the heart of a pigeon & the head of a frog &
haunts dried thtm reduce them to a pomdtr or put them in a

little prse, rendering them fragrant mith a bit ofmoss.

Ihen pot the potst onder the rooman's ear mtiile she is

sitenhig &• she, flftetn miraitts later, mitt onneil all of her

secrets. Make certain to rtmone the purse a fan minotes

after she has stopped speaking othermist sht conld fall bito

delirium.

(*) (49)
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tsseefirfotht^Bperiatnral

@ut a gold studded plat* oadtrpr tonpt. 3t sfurcld

tit halfthe size ofa thumb, lander goot feet pt the borier of

a mortoarg shett (or liner) fir hold a pinct tree branch in pur

hand, abstain from hasrtflstaal relations for thlrttj-ftat iajs,'

for thfrtg-fln t Is the Bumotr that putt one onitr the protection

oftamable constellations fir sorccrg & with this secret one

can da prodigious deeds, asM tuisu, mho aim this secret

dUBBptmaaralthlnp.

To make Zoergtfting to an apartment appear JBlart

£oak the mlcft ofthe lamp used to light the apartment to

mell-feeaten sea foam, aiding to the lamp nil some strifoc fir

litharge, in eiraal parts,& all those mho enter the room mill

appear inmfc fir delirious.

<5Jae to attach Gptals

ICate Borne mine spirits In gam, the mhittst fir clearest,

fir HqDEfB it mith the spirits, heat tip the one broken picas in

the fire, then ajith a little irush appltj. the arortmentioned glue

to the ram picas; afrmnarfe attach the odd pieces, holding

them toflttlier until thtg. haw cooled.

(50)
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6lne to 'Kcpalr porcelain upases

lake ram fresh egg mhites, mix them together, aid a

little pick-lime, £ut a little of this mixture on the broken

pieces, hold them together ftr am or three mtontes. tnen

boll them rnith milfe fir the cracks mill became inoisujle.

Iht Secrets of loot

©f reciprocal loot betmten a man fir a Uroman

£tote there to nothing more natural to man than losing

fir being looed; mfthoot halting to toooke ^Bens or Eapid,

mho an the tmo dominant iteiBlties, regarding this noble

passion ofman. 3*atrg dan. produces material substances that

art fanorable to success hi lone.

One often finis on the forehead of a nemig born foal, a

little piece offlesh that has marodons oirtur. in lone, ©rg it

in a nem pt fir mear It, espedallB on Jfridap, since this is

the dag dedicated to ^mus, <5oidras of toot.

another loot Secret

Cake a gold ring that to stoddd mith a small diamond

that has not bttn morn bg anpie. Wrap it in a piece ofgreen

fabric fir for nine flags fir nine nights ocar it against gonr

skin bg gour heart, ©n the ninth dap, before the &on rises,

engraue the fiilioming mords inside the ring: $rheoa (mitft a

ntm graoer); fir then find a mag to haue three hairs of the
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person mho po ajant to tour po, ante them mien three of

par tain, saging "tfodg, that gou coofd brat me, that goor

desires amid bt as ardent a* mine, bg £chcoa's most patent

oirtBe" & tic flic aforementioned hate In a lout snare (knot)

around the ring & mrapping it up in s piece or silk, mear it

dost to gottr heart ftt another six dap; the staenth tag, in

an emptg stomach, rahite fasting, remooe ft fr nnrarap it &
glue it a tlit person mho pa desire to lose pa.

3f par ring is accepted then goa can lie certain to he

tod fag that person, if, on the contrarg, it is refused, rest

assorts" that the heart ofthat person belongs to another& in

that case, seek gour fortune elserahere.

©titer £ecrets that grodnct the <Same Effect

fttrt is the secret that tfu raise £at>baiista haoe called

"apple oflooe" mhidi is prepared is the foltojfhg raag.

<5o pick an apple from a tree on a .tfridag morning before

sunrise, unite gour name raith goar stood on a piece of paper

& so also unite the name of the person mhom pn ralsh to

looe pa. jflnd a means of procuring the strands of that

person's hair, mhich pu ran"! unite raith three of pnrs. thtg
mill seme to unite the paper mlth gom* names abuse another

upon mhich is roritten the morfl £cheoa, aiso hi por blood,

Cut the apple in half, de-seed it& in place of the seeds pot

the tmo sheets tied together raith the hair.

"Remta the hairs nrith the help of tmo curtgs of green

mgitlc, then org them raeli in the ooen &• rarap them in bag&
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rogrtie leases, fuse amtlknutd person put the apple aider

the pong raoman's pitlom mfthoK her Botitteg k hi a (era

daps pu mill notfet me appearance ofher looe.

popular Reliefs

Ihcre art fndioidnals ratio bdtor is lad omens as raell

as pod omens.

IDiefl perceiie the follmolng as bad omens:

If the first person then, meet in the morning Is a monk or

a priest.

Hearing the erg ofan oral or a bat at night, or mhen a

catmiaoras.

Hipping oner a salt shaker ujith salt spilled on the table.

putting one's shirt on msiit-nnt ralien one rises In the

morning.

meeting on an emptg stomach.

Meeting a hare or a black goat, a snake, or a boar on an

tmptg stomach.

fceariig a htn shig.

gutting ones' right shot on Mm.
3n haoing a nose bleed seeing onlg three drops come

from the right nostril.

Upon ping out, hitting against something raith ones'

feet.

gutting kuisea in the shape ofa cross on a dining table.

Wtn a deceased person has one leg shorter than the

other or open eges, then another person rail! die in that Itosse
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og die gear's oil

'DOhtn there is ringing in par right tar, pur monies

are speaking ill ofpu, &• In die oppaite situation, mhoi the

left eat rings it is par friends aha are speaking about hob.

H3ttB take the foiloming, instead, to be pod omens:

flUeting, as the first person eonm in the morning, the"

baker rnith bread or a cmtrobine.

t3it tomttr mill be fortunate in Hit hunt ifdie first prison

lie meets merits contempt.

feeing a spider ratio is meaning his meb in the morning

is a pod sip.

3f the fut gists off sparks offeri.

3f, mhen the dog is sleeping, it points Its nose to the

door then pn mill hast a oisitot.

Tto fine" out mhethet someone mho Is ill milt die of his

illness, pt a tittle salt in his hand& if it liqnefite, that is a

bad sign.

to raiting die first & last names of a marrieJ couple,

the one mho has oriel letters mill die first.

3n leaning pur house, ifsomtlodg aafcs pu mtitre pu

are going, return home (fuickln. for fear that some misfortune

might befall pu.

Iherc are people mho attempt to lustifa this erroneous

belief, alluding that Judith is leaning JBttuiia to p meet

ftoloferne, ttsteching the priest to not ask her nmcre she

mas ping, for fear that in the questioning she mould be

obligated to renounce the unflmaktng.

(»)
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3 hoot relatrj diest odfefe to aranse our readers but not

to oblipte the readers to betieoe all afthem kecaase dies arc

mostla nonsense.

(55)



Figure H. Lucifuge Rofocale,
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Figure 3b. Portraits of the Spirits.



Figure lb. Lucifuge Rofocale.

Figure lc. Lucifuge Rofocale.
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Figure 4a. The Kabbalistic Circle. Figure 4b. The Kabbalistic Circle.



Figure 5a* The Circle of White Magick.
Figure 5b, The Circle of White Masict


